Our weathered Vintage Metal lamps are ruggedly chic and distinctly industrial. Representing a fusion of style and personality, our *Weld™* and *Gear™* bases might be the most talked about items on the table.

Do not put bases in dishwasher.

**Gear™ Base**

in: 21⁄8\(H\) x 23⁄4\(Dia.\)  mm: 54\(H\) x 70\(Dia.\)  (Wt. 0.6#)

Our weathered Vintage Metal lamps are ruggedly chic and distinctly industrial. Representing a fusion of style and personality, our *Weld™* and *Gear™* bases might be the most talked about items on the table.

Do not put bases in dishwasher.

**Weld™ Base**

in: 21⁄8\(H\) x 23⁄4\(Dia.\)  mm: 54\(H\) x 70\(Dia.\)  (Wt. 0.6#)
Cauldron™ Votive

in: 3½H x 4Dia. mm: 90H x 101Dia. (Wt. 0.8#)

A mesmerizing glow emanates from within the rough-hewn exterior of the Cauldron Votive. It is hard to resist a peek inside this pot of shiny copper candlelight.

Do not put in dishwasher.

4150
Hammered Metal
$26.00 each
Glass Glacier™ Lamps
Candlelight gently melts through Glacier lamps with cool style and warm shimmering effect.

Glass Glacier™ Votives
in: 4½H x 2½Dia. mm: 117H x 70Dia. (Wt. 1.5#)

Glass Glacier™ Tealights
in: 2¼H x 2¼Dia. mm: 69H x 62Dia. (Wt. 0.8#)

5180SC
Satin Crystal Wysp™
$11.40 each

5188SC
Satin Crystal Wysp™
$16.40 each

5180C
Clear
$11.00 each

5188C
Clear
$14.80 each

5180CML
Caramel Wysp™
$11.40 each

5188CML
Caramel Wysp™
$16.40 each
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Data™ Lamps

Black and Gold delight the senses as candlelight beams through futuristic hieroglyphics.

Do not put in dishwasher.

Data™ Votive

in: ¾H x 2¼Dia. mm: 86H x 61Dia. (Wt. 0.3#)

HD12 HD10 HD8

6005 Black and Gold
$12.00 each

Data™ Lamp

in: 4H x 3¼Dia. mm: 102H x 80Dia. (Wt. 0.5#)

HD26 HD17 HD12

6017 Black and Gold
$14.00 each
Horizon™ Cylinder Bases

Clean, modern lines and fine solid wood combine for timeless tabletop style. Now available in 3 heights.

Horizon™ Small Cylinder Base
Base – in: 2½H x 2¾ Dia.  mm: 60H x 70 Dia.  (Wt. 0.2#)
Base and Globe total height – in: 5¼H  mm: 133

Horizon™ Mid-Size Cylinder Base
Base – in: 3¼H x 2¼ Dia.  mm: 96H x 70 Dia.  (Wt. 0.5#)
Base and Globe total height – in: 6 5/8  mm: 168

Horizon™ Tall Cylinder Base
Base – in: 5¼H x 2¼ Dia
mm: 131H x 70 Dia.  (Wt. 0.6#)
Base and Globe total height – in: 8  mm: 203

Denmark™ Candlestick Bases

Taking cues from mid-century Scandinavian design, these modern, solid wood candlesticks add height, depth and sophistication to any décor.

Denmark™ Mid-Size Base
in: 7H x 2¾ Dia.  mm: 178H x 70 Dia.  (Wt. 0.8#)
Base and Globe total height – in: 9¼H  mm: 251

Denmark™ Tall Base
in: 9H x 2¼ Dia.  mm: 229H x 70 Dia.  (Wt. 1.1#)
Base and Globe total height – in: 11½H  mm: 302

Do not put in dishwasher.

Lamp  64SC  12.50
Base  2017  15.50
Total  $28.00

Lamp  64C  11.50
Base  2117  17.50
Total  $29.00

Do not put in dishwasher.
Firefly™ Lamps

In: 5¼H x 3Dia.  mm: 133H x 76Dia.  (Wt. .8#)

Step back to the carefree summer nights of your youth, catching fireflies with Mom’s canning jars. Treat your guests to that same warm reminiscence with Firefly™.

Firefly™ Lantern

Handle

In: 3.125L x 3.125W x 4H  mm: 79L x 79W x 102H  (Wt. .2#)

1602: Firefly Lantern Handle only  $5.50 each

Tealight Cradle™ Only

In: ¾H x 2¾Dia.  mm: 111H x 70Dia.  (Wt. .2#)

1601PC  Firefly Tealight Cradle™ only  $10.00 each

Firefly™ Glass Jars Only

1600C Clear, Firefly Glass only  $2.50 each
1600SL Satin Linen, Firefly Glass only  $6.00 each
1600SDBL Satin Dark Blue, Firefly Glass only  $6.00 each
1600AG Antique Gold, Firefly Glass only  $12.00 each
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Solid Honey Onyx Lamps

Genuine Solid Onyx cylinder lamps. The natural variation of quartz intertwined with different minerals gives each lamp its own unique look and character. The honey color provides a warm, soothing appearance. Now available in 2 sizes.

Exotic Onyx Lamps

Each Exotic Onyx, natural stone lamp is a one-of-a-kind piece of table art. Only lamps exhibiting striking character and beauty are chosen for this exclusive collection. Because of our stringent selection process, availability is limited. Please check inventory at the time of order.

4708H Mini Honey Onyx
in: 2⅜H x 2⅜Dia.
mm: 70H x 70Dia.
(Wt. 0.8#)
$33.25 each

47017H Honey Onyx
in: 4⅜H x 2⅜Dia.
mm: 121H x 70Dia.
(Wt. 1.4#)
$38.00 each
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# New Hollowick Disposable Fuel Cell Sizes

**In Stock Available for Shipment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cells Per Case</th>
<th>Cases Per Pallet</th>
<th>Case Weight Each</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>1-9 Case List</th>
<th>10-59 Case List</th>
<th>60+ Case List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD10</td>
<td>10 Hour Fuel Cell, Clear Plastic Replaces Sterno #30102</td>
<td>144/cs</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11.3#</td>
<td>in: 1 1/8 x 1 3/8 Dia. mm: 43 x 44 Dia.</td>
<td>$115.80</td>
<td>$104.20</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD12TALL</td>
<td>Tall 12 Hour Fuel Cell, Clear Plastic Replaces Sterno #30104</td>
<td>144/cs</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12.5#</td>
<td>in: 2 1/4 x 1 1/4 Dia. mm: 52 x 35 Dia.</td>
<td>$122.60</td>
<td>$110.30</td>
<td>$104.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD30</td>
<td>30 Hour Fuel Cell, Clear Plastic Replaces Sterno #30116</td>
<td>48/cs</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>10.5#</td>
<td>in: 2 1/2 x 2 1/2 Dia. mm: 57 x 60 Dia.</td>
<td>$74.30</td>
<td>$66.90</td>
<td>$63.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Pack Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cells Per Case</th>
<th>Cases Per Pallet</th>
<th>Case Weight Each</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>1-9 Case List</th>
<th>10-59 Case List</th>
<th>60+ Case List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD18-72</td>
<td>18 Hour Fuel Cell, Clear Plastic Replaces Sterno #30108</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10.9#</td>
<td>in: 2 1/8 x 2 Dia. mm: 54 x 51 Dia.</td>
<td>$88.70</td>
<td>$90.90</td>
<td>$86.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD26-72</td>
<td>26 Hour Fuel Cell, Clear Plastic Replaces Sterno #30110</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11.3#</td>
<td>in: 2 1/4 x 2 Dia. mm: 57 x 51 Dia.</td>
<td>$101.00</td>
<td>$104.80</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD50-36</td>
<td>50 Hour Fuel Cell, Clear Plastic Replaces Sterno #30122</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>13.4#</td>
<td>in: 3 1/2 x 2 1/2 Dia. mm: 84 x 60 Dia.</td>
<td>$79.10</td>
<td>$71.20</td>
<td>$67.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New and Improved Hollowick Butane Lighter

**Ideal For Lighting Candle Lamps, Wax Candles, Chafing Fuels, Butane Stoves**
- Long reach
- Long lasting fuel supply
- Adjustable flame height
- Visible fuel supply
- Individually packaged
- Electric ignition
- Child resistant safety lock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New &amp; Improved Butane Lighter</th>
<th>New &amp; Improved Butane Lighter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item No.</td>
<td>#BL30C-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Butane Lighter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Pack</td>
<td>12/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Weight Each</td>
<td>2.82#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>in: 1 1/4 L x 2 H mm: 292 x 70 H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Case List</td>
<td>$44.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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New Chafing Fuels

Hollowick’s new 6-Hour ReadyHeat™ Wick Chafing Fuel offers a six hour burn at an affordable price. Ideal for the chafer and many other warming needs.

- Odorless
- No shipping or storage restrictions
- Can stays cool

New! Now 2.5 Hour Burn Time!

- Provides you with the longest burning and most economic fuel in the world.
- Burns up to 25% longer than our competitors.
- Provides maximum heat output and consistent delivery every time.
- Allows for use with a broad range of equipment.
- Packaged in a strong corrosion resistant steel can.

### Item No. | Burn Hours | Dimensions | Case Qty. | Cases/Pallet | Case Weight | 1-9 Case List | 10-59 Case List | 60+ Case List
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
GHGREEN | 2.5 | 2⅝”H x 3⅛”Dia. (mm: 57H x 86Dia.) | 72 | 56 | 40# | $102.70 | $92.40 | $87.80
GHBLUE | 2.5 | 2⅝”H x 3⅛”Dia. (mm: 57H x 86Dia.) | 72 | 56 | 40# | $92.40 | $83.20 | $79.00
GHPINK | 2.5 | 2⅝”H x 3⅛”Dia. (mm: 57H x 86Dia.) | 72 | 56 | 40# | $98.80 | $88.90 | $84.50
READY6 | 6 | 2⅝”H x 3⅛”Dia. (mm: 70H x 86Dia.) | 24 | 70 | 16.3# | $69.90 | $62.90 | $59.80

Hollowick Green Ethanol Gel Chafing Fuel is derived from corn, a renewable resource, grown from American farmers. Our Eco-friendly Green Gel Fuel matches performance of petroleum-based products. Our steel cans and corrugated boxes are all 100% recyclable.

- Eco-Friendly Ethanol, a renewable resource
- Burns 25% longer than regular 2-hour gel fuels
- Provides consistent, reliable high heat output
- Compatible with a broad range of equipment
- Packaged in a strong corrosion resistant steel can
- Non toxic

Hollowick stoves are high quality and ETL approved. Stoves Feature:

- Wind Guard Ideal for Outdoor Catering
- Adjustable Heat Range, from Boil to Simmer
- Automatic Piezo Electronic Ignition System
- In Line Regulator with Pressure Sensing Shut Off
- High Impact Protective Carrying Case

9,000 BTU Butane Stove

in: 13⅛W x 11⅛D x 5H  mm: 343W x 292D x 127H  Case Pack: 1 each (Wt. 5#)

Hollowick stoves are high quality and ETL approved. Stoves Feature:

- Provides you with the longest burning and most economic fuel in the world.
- Burns up to 25% longer than our competitors.
- Provides maximum heat output and consistent delivery every time.
- Allows for use with a broad range of equipment.
- Packaged in a strong corrosion resistant steel can.

Hollowick Green Ethanol Gel Chafing Fuel is derived from corn, a renewable resource, grown from American farmers. Our Eco-friendly Green Gel Fuel matches performance of petroleum-based products. Our steel cans and corrugated boxes are all 100% recyclable.

- Eco-Friendly Ethanol, a renewable resource
- Burns 25% longer than regular 2-hour gel fuels
- Provides consistent, reliable high heat output
- Compatible with a broad range of equipment
- Packaged in a strong corrosion resistant steel can
- Non toxic